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Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program
Community development program grounded in transformative justice that will 
cultivate public safety by building relationships, improving access to social, 

health care, and economic resources, and growing community competency to 
manage quality of life issues.

Inspired by lessons learned through the work of ISGOOD
(Isham Street Gardening and Other Optimistic Doings)



ISGOOD (Isham Street Gardening and Other Optimistic Doings) is a mutual aid and 
community building project that has transformed Isham Street over the past 12 years or so 
from being one of the worst streets in Burlington to being a model for how neighbors can 
improve their quality of life.



Through community organizing around gardening and good deeds, we 
improved the physical and social environments of Isham Street and 
crime rates dropped significantly when compared to surrounding streets.



In 2014, the 
Burlington Police 
Department and 
ISGOOD applied for 
a grant together 
that would “bring 
the knowledge and 
skills developed 
through the 
ISGOOD program to 
other 
neighborhoods 
struggling with 
quality of life 
issues." 



Our community-police partnership did not receive the grant, but the City of Burlington Community Economic 
Development Office (CEDO) and the Office of Student and Community Relations (OSCR) at the University of 

Vermont (UVM) continue to provide financial and human resources to support the positive impact of ISGOOD on 
our city.

Through the pandemic, OSCR and ISGOOD, with support from CEDO, continued to bring neighbors together to improve 
quality of life and to promote public safety as we faced tremendous loss and trauma as a community. As I listened to people 

and reflected on the successes, failures, strengths and challenges across our neighborhoods, I imagined a possible 
alternative way to meet people's needs based on my experiences as a street outreach worker and as a crisis clinician- the 

Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program.



The Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program would provide peer 
outreach and support services by training and paying teams of neighbors- 
one student and one resident who is not currently in school- to serve as 
peacekeepers and guardians of the public good.

The NOW program would help the neighborhood address quality of life 
issues such as: 

- noise disturbances
- parties
- disorderly conduct
- fighting
- fireworks 
- fires 
- littering
- vandalism



 Duties of the Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) teams

- walk the streets and attend community events regularly to get to know neighbors before 
problems arise to encourage prevention of harm

- provide an unarmed first response to quality of life complaints made to 9-1-1 or made 
directly to the NOW teams

- facilitate access to emergency medical services when needed
- follow up after incidents to connect people with other social, health care, and 

economic resources in the community that can address any underlying problems & 
unmet needs

- teach relationship skills to neighbors to build our collective competency for dealing 
with quality of life issues and they would provide support with practicing skills 

- design interventions with the community that empower people and that do not 
use violence or coercion, with professional support through supervision with a social 
worker who would direct the program



Accountability to the Community

- Embed in Community Economic Development Office (CEDO) of City of Burlington
- Engage the community in initial assessment of needs and strengths
- Create plan with the community for training NOWs to train the community in 

needed skills to improve community competency for managing quality of life 
issues, such as de-escalation, conflict resolution, harm reduction, cultural humility, 
psychological first aid, restorative practices

- Collect and report qualitative and quantitative data in a way that protects privacy 
and respects human dignity

- Evaluate results regularly in a wide range of public venues, including the 
Neighborhood Planning Assemblies and the Community Coalition

- Facilitate the design of interventions with the community, grounded in 
transformative justice

- Meet with other social, economic, health care, and emergency services monthly to 
review data, coordinate resources, and improve performance of the system of 
care 



Reimagining public safety: specialized responses to 9-1-1 calls 

- Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) program provides unarmed response 
to most third-tier 9-1-1 calls related to quality of life issues.

- New mobile crisis program (possibly a collaboration between the Burlington 
Fire Department and the HowardCenter) with teams of mental health crisis 
workers and emergency medical technicians provides an unarmed response 
to most second-tier 9-1-1 calls (like CAHOOTS in Oregon).

- Burlington Police Department prioritizes first-tier 9-1-1 calls.
- Coordination between the three responses, as needed.
- Referral to other services such as First Call, Street Outreach, Turning Point, 

Pathways, Spectrum, COTS, etc. after initial response. 



What’$ the Damage?



Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program: 
Pilot Project Budget

- 2 teams of 2 neighborhood outreach workers (student and other resident) work every Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
- 6 hour shifts walking the streets and responding to calls from 9 pm- 3 am (72 hours/week)
- 2 hours each week per shift of flexible time for following up on incidents during off-duty hours (12 hours/week + 72 

hours/week = 84 hours per week x 4 = 336 hours per month)
- 6 hours each month per worker for attending community meetings (such as NPAs) (36 hours/month + 336 hours per 

month = 372 hours/month)
- 1 hour each week per worker for social work supervision with Program Director (24 hours/month + 372 hours/month = 396 

hours/month)
- 1 hour team meeting every 2 weeks for the NOW Program (12 hours/month + 396 hours/month = 408 total hours per 

month of total time worked by outreach workers)
- $30/hour for Neighborhood Outreach Worker, no other benefits due to part-time status, but eligible for membership in city 

worker union (408 hours x $30= $12,240/month x 12 months= $146,880 per year for outreach worker wages)
- 1 full-time (salary with city employee benefits) Program Director who is a masters-level social worker with experience in 

program development, community engagement, and supervision ($75,000 yearly salary plus $20,000 benefits = 
$95,000)

- Total cost of staff compensation = $241,880
- Extensive training = $50,000 (one time expense, but with ongoing continued education)

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST of Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program (without administrative expenses): 
$291,880/year



Neighborhood Outreach Worker (NOW) Program: 
Possible Funding Sources

- University of Vermont could redirect the $100,000 that it budgets annually from 
“additional police patrols in areas and at times when students are likely to be 
present in neighborhoods” to the Neighborhood Outreach Worker program and 
possibly contribute more “voluntary payments in lieu of taxes.”¹

- Champlain College could provide some funding.
- CEDO could apply for federal, state, and private grants.
- City of Burlington could allocate resources in the city budget to CEDO to support 

the NOW program and could possibly cover most administrative expenses by 
using existing infrastructure.

1. THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECT Final Report November 2018

https://www.burlingtonvt.gov/sites/default/files/Neighborhood%20Project%20Final%20Report%20Ninigret%20Partners%2001.04.2019.pdf


A Vision for Public Safety, Health, Quality of Life and Equity

- Neighborhood Outreach Worker Program expands into other parts of the City of 
Burlington and adapts to meet the needs of multiple neighborhoods to improve quality 
of life.

- Mobile crisis team and a properly funded system of care eventually turn the tide on 
the substance abuse and mental health pandemic.

- Increased public access to resources and community use of competency skills leads 
to improvements in social determinants of health and reduction in social determinants 
of crime.

- Reductions in crime and improvements in public health generate savings in spending 
on the most expensive parts of the health care and criminal justice system.

- The savings are increasingly redirected into investments in more social, health care, 
and economic resources that promote equity and eliminate disparities.

- Quality of life for all people keeps improving as we bring an end to poverty, injustice, 
inequity, and needless suffering. 




